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Sale Iiinoii Teiblo Clotk &. - T" CI ..
Object Is to Work'for Election

.of VV. H. Evans for Dis-

trict Attorney. - : 95(3 BSOllFriday Only at
IN THE LINEN SECTION we place on sale a special lot of
fine Linen Table Cloths. They are made i yards square and
come in new patterns, and are neatly hemmed, all ready nj
to use. The best $1.25 grade on safe Bargain Friday at "DC

IN OUR BASEMENT A special underpriced sale of a splen-
did assortment of Bungalow Curtain Nets.' Neat new designs
in white and ecru, and in widths from 38 to 45 inches.
Regular 30c and 88c qualities on sale Bargain Friday at IC

The "Evn Good Government" club,
organised In the Interest of ths csnciU
ilaiy of Walter H. Evans for district
attorney, .wan formed .last evening In
the Alisky hall. Richard Adams, maa.-Bc- er

for Parrott & Co., was elected
president of the club. He will be as-

sisted by a full list of officers, lnclud-li- m

ward and precinct representative
.Other officers of the , organization

nrv. First vice president. C. M. Dickin-
son; eond vice president, A. C Kaven;
fceci-itar- A.'B. Uldgwayj assistant sec-

retary, Elmer Young; executive commit-
tee, VY A. Dempsay; F. E. Paulton, Taul

e Ilaas, Richard Delch and C. W. Rob-
inson. The ward representatives, elect-
ed by the prednrt men, are as follows:
First ward, W, J. Thatcher; eecond, I
W. Behrmanr third Thomas Roche;

Hoot Remarlxable Manufacturers'!(RgiivfijKeJ3lcJOfferiiGAl
Sale of Sample Line offourth, Andrew J. Orr; llrtn. A.- - c.

Raven; sixth, G. E. Capen; seventh, H.
Belvert; eighth, F. S. 8elvers; ninth,

Coan; tenth, TV B. Carl. Balksv - h.
Ralph r(B(D)his talk to ths newly formed club,

Over 900 Yardo of There Is Practically No Limit to Selections

Did you ever stop to think of what becomes of all broken sizes and odd and ends
that accumulate during tho week this store? ri Perhaps you know from some for-

tunate purchase made nere on Bargain Frday. All these odds and ends, broken lots,
odd sizes, special purchases etc., ere treasured up for Bargain Friday. But first their
prices are cut, and only in rare cases do these bargain prices exceed the cost of the ar-

ticle as a general rule they drop below the cost mark. Tomorrow is going to be a
particularly attractive Bargain Friday, so see to it that you profit by the bargains.

the Popular Seoo
Here Included Are Hundreds of Styles for
Women and MissesThe Newest Styles in
Plain Colors and Fancy Mixtures Made to

Attorney Evans said that good govern-
ment would bs th eornerstons of ; the
orgraaUotlon. J - - -

"I am entering this campaign with
not a single Ul word or feeling against
any candidate," "he said. "From what
I hear, the people of Multnomah county
demand a change, and that is what I
shall give them If elected. The biggest
thing involved In this movement is the
principle. It Is not the man. It Is only

n incident that Evans Is a candidate.
I propose to stand and work for those
prlnolples that make for good govern-
ment and better conditions for the com-
munity. My purpose is to give the. peo-
ple a clean. 'efficient, anti-gra- ft admin

Silks, Full Forty--
Sell at $6.50 to $9.50 Each C 1 OA
Take Your Choice Tomorrow ds UFive Inches Wide
Just arrived a great special purchase of

Shown in a Large Manufacturers' Sample Dress Skirts in timeistration, and ther will be only one
standard of Justice. ; Violators of the
law will be vigorously prosecuted, and
law abiding citizens will be protected for Easter buying. The handsomest, best--

An Extraordinary Sale
(GriMgham Aprons

Don't Fail to See Them
Variety oi the Heatin their rights against 'persecution.". made skirts possible to buy at the above

prices. In style, workmanship and qual
John McCourt, United States district

attorney, under whom Evans has been
chief deputy for four years, had this Bordered Stylesto say for the candidate:

"When I entered the offloe of United
States district attorney four years ago Best 50c Grade atI cast about for a suitable assistant,
' t ?o Strings on Kim. "

,

"t wanted a man who had no.entan
Clements or strings upon him that would
decrease his efficiency as a public
prosecutor. Mr. Evans was selected,
and 1 consider myself fortunate for
such good Judgment in the choice. Ha
has given the office the best efforts
possible. He has the vim and vigor

Made of Excellent Quality Material and
Shown in Princess or Mother Hubbard
Style Serviceable Kitchen Aprons, Sell-

ing Regularly at 65c Bargain Friday at
An immense line of good Gingham Aprons
for tomorrow's selling. They come in the
cover-al- L princess or Mother Hubbard mod

ity they cannot be matched for less than
6.50 to $9.50. The materials comprise

the finest quality serges,' fine Scotch home-

spuns, Jiandsome English whipcords, Pana-
mas, poplins, mixtures, etc. They are tri-

umphs of high-gra- de tailoring absolutely
perfect In style, fit and finish. Made with
high or regulation waist, panel back and
front, or plain. The popular one-side- d "ef-

fects, etc. . All colors and all sizes. You

that spells success in conducting cases,
not alone before the court, but with the

' - -Juries. i-

"If we are to believe the reports that
are ourrentthe people are not satis-
fied with the present way the state. of-
fice is administered. In Mr. Evans I

els and are well made of genuine Amoskeag gingham In the neat
blue and white check effect Extra well finished. Regu-- 30lar 65c values specially priced for this sale at. ......... O 7 1consider the people have an opportunity

Never before have we shown a more beau-

tiful collection of Wash Goods. Why not

make your selections now for that "new
waist or dress, while assortments are com-

plete ? For tomorrow we place, on special

sale about 900 yards of the popular Seco

Silks, they come'full 45 inches wide and

are shown in a larsre variety of neat bor

will be more than pleased .when you maketo support what might be termed an
Ideal district attorney. He lias been
with me four years, and I ought to
know. The Idea of this club should be

your selections from these (? 1 AA
$6.50 to $9.50 Skirts Friday at.JO.V UWomen's Tine Silk Hoseto demonstrate to the people of the

county that he is the best man fitted
for the place of any now offering them'
selves as candidates."

Another Specialdered styles in light and dark colors. It is

a wash fabric that makes up beautifully

Lot of Women'sand needs no .trimming Best 50c Yln
quality for Bargain Friday at. . . . . .MArV

The Newest and Best Styles Are Now Being
ShownA Wonderful Bargain for Tomorrow

Fast Black Fine Thread Silk Hose, With
Lisle Heel and Toe, Best $1.00 Grade, a Pair
Wp wprft fortunate In mHnor. afwiT

IS HARDSHIPTICKET

Wool DressesPi idozen pairs of Women's High-Gra- de StockoakK Strictly All Wool Serge and Panama Dressesings at nearly one half the regular wholesale

Some time ago the Southern Pacific
company put Into effect a commutation
book giving, persons taking advantage
of the service between that station on
the Yamhill division and Portland . a
fare amounting to about 7 cents, or a
book good for one month for $3.80. At

in Brand New 1912 Styles dC A A
$10.50 and $12.50 Values at J0UU

price, and those who attend this sale may share in our good fortune.
Fine Pure Thread Silk Hose, made with heavy lisle sole, heel and
toe and garter top. They are guaranteed fast black and come in

the same time the price on the old com..
mutation book was advanced from tS They are strictly plain tailored and madeto 18.80. The $3.80 book is not trans all sizes from 8 to 40. Best $1.00 grade on sale Bargainferuble and roust be used within a spe 59c with high waist line. Shown in manycified time. Friday at, the pair

Several residents of Oswego are, dis-
satisfied with the new arrangement. pleasing styles in black, blue and navy pan
saying that while the cheaper book is
all right as far as it goes, the increased ama and serges. Most all sizes for womenWomenfo Charmfs Easter NeckwearLike This IsRareprice on the old book is a hardship on

misses. The kind made to sell regumany, especially the women and chll
dren. The matter will probably be laid
before the state railroad commission. larly at $10.50 and $12.50 on (J C A A

sale Bargain Friday at . . . ... , DullVJohn M. Scott, general passengel About 1500 Yardoagent or the Southern Pacific, Bays the
"blue book" is proving satisfactory in
general, as it gives ft material reduc

An Opportunity to Purchase Handsome, Stylish Side Ruffle
Neckwear, Regularly Worth Up to 75 Cents Each, at the
Bargain Friday Sale for This Exceptionally Low Special Price

Your Easter outfit will indeed be complete after you possess
one of these dainty Side Ruffles we are offering" tomorrow at
such a saving price. They are made of good quality material.

of Standard Width,tion to those who travel each day, for
whose benefit It was issued. As to the
Increase from $6 to $$.80 on the old Hen's IffewSppi'g60 rids book, he explains that" this ad Fine Swido Finieh'dvance was Justified by a desire to have
uniform arrangements,: this method of
fixing rates being universally observed TafietaSr Shovy n In Shirts for Easterthroughout the country. net. lawn, batiste, etc., and trimmed with lace. Very stylish and fetching. Zn

Sell regularly up to 75c each. Your choice tomorrow at . . .. . . ,. ; . . . . . .LuC"I think that a person who travels
every day is entitled to a lower rate
than occasional travelers, and that's
what the commutation rate means," said All S t apl e and
Mr. Bcott. Women's S and Oxfords EasterEvening "ShadesSay SUnt Will Not B Closed.

(United Pres. Leued Wire.)
Washington, March 28. The Call The Greatest AssortmentK 85o Grade Fridayfornla congressional delegation here to

and the Best Styles off r.day declared that they believed all dan
ger of the discontinuance of the Ban Spring Footwear to Be

found in This Gty At!rFrancisco mint, as a mint, has passed
Following a hearing before the house
subcommittee on appropriations, Con This Sale You Have Yourgressmen Stephen's, Kent, Hayes, Baker,

Choice of 1500 Pairs of Shoes,Needhara' and Knowland-unite- d in de-

claring that neither assaying nor coin Oxfords and Pumps, in $3.00age will be abolished at Ban Francisco.

These Are the Moit Wonderful Values We
Ever Offered at Such a Low Price Fine
Negligee Shirts, Made Coat Style, With
Cuffs Attached Our Best $1.00 fJCir
Grade for Bargain Friday, Each Uyv
Men's Dress Shirts made of fine grade per-
cale doth, in neat light stripes and figures
and finished ' like" the best;$ i .00 shirts "al-

ways are. They are cut full and roomy,
coat style,' with cuffs attached, split neck-

bands, full plaited bosom with plaits piped
in blue, green, lavender, etc. Our word
for their absolute fit and comfort We
know that if you see them you will buy
one or more at a glance, for the more
you buy the more you save. At this sale
we also include .an extra set of buttons to
match the stripes in the shirts. Thev are
the best $1.00 shirts ever offered aH,
at this low price ...... . .:. DVC

All six were present at the hearing.

Charges Davis With Perjury.
"T IL'ftltril Pr" r.iA Wlrc.l
Los Angeles, March 28. Charges Of

perjury by the defendant's witness were
made today by Attorney D. M. Delmas
In the maintenance suit brought against
Robert I B. Davis, - the- - baking powder
king, , by his wife. Delmas declared

It is a special underpriced purchase of beau-

tiful new Silks that have just arrived-7-abou- t

1500 yards., of Genuine Swiss-Finishe- d

Taffetas of perfect weave and of ex-

cellent,wearing quality. THey come in full
standard widtns and anfe shown in all the
popular new plain shades for both, street
and evening wear. Here Is your best op-
portunity to secure fashionable new, silks
at considerably less than their real worth.

that servants In the Davis horns swore

and $3.50 Grades, at This Special Low Price
Our" department is filled : to 7 overflowing v with
style and beauty in the Springes most approved
footwear for women and children. Nowhere
else will you be able to get shoes and oxfords
of . such splendid character at such astonishing
price reductions as you will see here; --tomorrow.
You have choice of Women's Shoes and Oxfords
in all leathers and styles in both button and lace;
also One and Two-Stra-p Pumps in vici; gun-met- al

and patent colt. All sizes and widths in
regular $3 and $3.5o grade for C A Q
Friday at... $LAO

falsely in giving testimony that Mrs,
Davis and he daughter, Lucretta, were
in conspiracy w aeceive cavis ana
hasten his death; -

Ilonduran Rebels Defeated.
(I'nlted Vvnt Leaned Wire. I The best 85c grade on sale Bargain 59ci K?w Orleans, March 28. Honduras Is VFriday at ; :at peace today as a result fit the crush .

ing defeat of Jose Marana Valladares,
the Indian, leader . of the Ilonduran
rebels, in which 1000 of his 00 men
were killed and 60 captured, according
to dispatches received hers from
Tegucigalpa. : -

:H In Stationery Section A Sale of

Dennison'o Crepe Paper
At Notion Section A Sale of

WomensHoseSupport'rs
:y "jlMI 256 Kind Friday at 1 9o ;

Over 100 dozen pairs of Women's Pin-To- p and Pad

About Rentins a Piano.
Where is the best iflaee to rent' a

In the Drug Section-- !

Sale of Peronide Cream-
,i

25o Jar Friday at 15o
Aboutd-dozen-jars-of-Peroxide-Fac-

c- Cream r.i
less than regular wholesale price. Full size ftrs f

lent quality cream that sell everywhere at 25c
jar. On sale Bargain Friday at ,

IQo Holla Friday at 5o -

AriOOfulUslztwf "HoseupportersTmade orexfrOIne quality fisTTelastlcraper, mciuaing me waniea snaaes m green, rea, laven
In plain pin-o- n style, also of fancy frilled elastic in the

tinoT At piers Music House. ' Every
make of piano Is rented according; to Us
raltie. Cheaper grades of used pianos

' makes H-00- , $0.00 and 8lTonthly.
No cartage where piano is kept
six months. Cartage one way Is
charged where piano Is kpt only threi
months. At Kilcrs Muslo Ilouae you
will invariably find everything exactly

a advertihed. Al.U--r tstiert, ut cventti.

5caer, yellow, white, etc. The kind always sold at
10c a roll. Special for Bargain Friday at .. . ... pad style. The. kind sold regularly at 25c on AV

special sale Bargain Friday at 1


